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Lady In Red - Chris de Burgh 
Exercise 1: Fill in the blanks with the correct word from the box 

Romance  /  Never  /  Dance  /  Bright  /  Chance  /  Seen  /  I've  /  Tonight   

I've never seen you looking so lovely as you did tonight  

I've never seen you shine so bright 

I've never seen so many men ask you if you wanted to dance 

They're looking for a little romance  

Given half a chance 

 

Exercise 2: Put the sentences in the correct order 

 

[4] I have been blind 

[2] Or that highlights in your hair 

[1] And I've never seen that dress you're wearing 

[3] That catch your eyes  

 

Chorus:  Choose the correct word from the choices below 

 

The lady/latey in red is dancing with be/me 

Cheek to/two cheek 

There's somebody/nobody here 

It's just you/ewe and me 

It's where/were I wanna/one be 

But I hardly no/know this beauty by/buy my side 

I'll never forget/forgive the way you luck/look tonight 

 

Exercise 3: Match the correct sentences from each column 

 

1. I've never seen you looking  

2. I've never seen you shine  

3. I've never seen so many people 

4. And when you turned to me and  

5. And I have never had such  

6. Of complete and utter love 

 

a. So bright you were amazing 

b. Smiled it took my breath away 

c. As I do tonight 

d. Want to be there by your side 

e. So gorgeous as you did tonight 

f. A feeling such a feeling

Sing Chorus 

 

Exercise 4:  Choose the correct word for each sentence 

 

I never will forget the way you look tonight  [ ] say [ ] day [ ] ray [X] way 

The lady in red  [ ] a [X] the [ ] one [ ] to 

My lady in red  [X] my [ ] by [ ] why [ ] a 

My Lady in red  [ ] baby [ ] maybe [ ] lately [X] lady 

My lady in red  [ ] said [ ] ted [X] red [ ] bread 

I love you  [ ] with  [X] love [ ] dove [ ] laugh 
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